
with CleanGlide™ Technology

Magic3 GoTM is a ready to use  
silicone hydrophilic intermittent 
catheter with a self-hydrating coating 
that doesn’t require patient activation 
with water or lubricant prior to use.

It’s ready to Go, right out of the 
package.

Care. Comfort. Choice.

No water. No mess.

with CleanGlide™ Technology



Does not contain DEHP 
and/or phthalates

The Magic3 Go™ Catheter is a hydrophilic, female length catheter with a robust handle for better 
control, a discreet consumer package, and a new coating that maintains the catheter in a hydrated 
state so that it is ready to go out of the package. No need to break a water sachet or manage any 
water/moisture for your patient.

CleanGlideTM Technology is a next generation lubricious hydrogel that is self-hydrating, 
maintaining the hydrophilic coating and the catheter in a hydrated state, requiring no 
patient activation with water prior to use. Hydrogels are widely used today in many 
products, including contact lenses, food, topical lotions and eye drops.

It’s ready to go, right out of the package. 
No water means no mess for your patient.

For more information about the MaGiC3 GoTM Intermittent Catheter or to order a sample, 
please contact your Bard Representative or visit www.bardcare.com.
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100% Silicone Catheter 
Magic3 GoTM catheter with m3 technology is the first 
intermittent catheter made of three layers of silicone.

Ergonomic handle
Provides a secure grip and a no-touch area 
with which to insert the catheter

Four Comfort 
Sized Eyelets

CleanGlideTM Technology

Hydrophilic coating

MaGiC3 GoTM 
catheter with three 
layers of silicone

ORDERING INFORMATION

Firm middle layer for easy handling

Ultra-soft outer layer designed to 
help maximize comfort

Pliable innermost layer for easy 
navigation

CH / FR size Item code Units by box

10 Fr 51810

30

12 Fr 51812

14 Fr 51814

16 Fr 51816

18 Fr 51818

Discreet consumer package

Intuitive opening

Ready to GO, 
No water, No mess

Unique CleanGlideTM 
Technology

www.bardcare.com

Intermittent catheters are intended for draining urine from the bladder.  Reuse of a single use device 
may create a risk of patient or user infection. Please consult product labels and inserts for more 
detailed safety information and instructions for use.


